Breckland Youth Council
Meeting: 15/03/10
Anglia Room, Elizabeth House,
Dereham
4.30-6.30 PM
MINUTES
1. Introduction and apologies (5 minutes)
James Whitehead- ill
Lisa Clayton- busy
Nathan Jolly- busy
Sean Ward- revising for exam
Visitor: Elizabeth Hughes (labour party PCC)
2. Minutes from Meeting: 16-02-10
Minutes were signed and agreed by the acting chair,
Stuart Green

3. Matters Arising from last meeting.
- Data protection- was discussed between Tracey
Reynolds and Alistair.
- Feedback from “The year ahead” exercise. Caroline
is taking forward the information.
- Communication Update- Tracey has sent out and
received most replies from councillors regarding an
update on ways in which youth councillors would like
to be contacted
- ASDAN- Tracey has sent out information to all youth
councillors.
4. Visitor: Elizabeth Hughes (Labour Party PPC)
- The Labour Party PPC visited the youth council. She
told us about her political background, and her
wishes and intentions for the upcoming general
election.
5. The past year: Highs, Mediums and Lows- Tracey Reynolds.

- Tracey ran an exercise that allowed youth councillors
to explore what has been good and bad about the
last year.
6. Date and time of next meeting
- Wednesday 21st April 2010 4.30-6.30
7. Items for the next meeting
- (Email agenda items to Alistair by the 12th of April.)

8. Any Other Business:
-Hustings event next meeting- everyone to think up
questions email to Caroline by the 12th of April (Since the
meeting this has been cancelled. The next meeting will be a
normal meeting)

-Norfolk Youth awards- All were completed for those
present at this meeting.
-Data Protection update- Alistair must keep minimum
and relevant information that is up to date.
9. Split into sub groups- Bling up your Bin
Litter pick days
Mechanics course
TO ACTION: “the year ahead” - Caroline Cox, Communication- Caroline and
Tracey
Sally is unlikely to attend next meeting.

